Isolation of Pseudomonas pseudomallei from soil in north-eastern Thailand.
In order to optimize the recovery from soil of Pseudomonas pseudomallei, the cause of melioidosis, 3 selective broths were compared. A basal salt solution containing L-threonine (TBSS) performed significantly better than trypticase soy broth containing crystal violet and colistin 50 mg/L (CVC50), both in isolation rate and suppression of overgrowth of other organisms, but the addition of colistin to TBSS gave the best results overall. In a survey in north-eastern Thailand, P. pseudomallei was recovered from 114 (68%) of the 167 sites tested. A detailed study of a single rice farm showed that the isolation rate increased with depth of soil sample, and P. pseudomallei could still be isolated during the dry season, although only from moist soil in areas where other crops were cultivated and around the water source.